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to sustain the corntptionisU in office. MISCELLANEOUS.act ol gciu resity ami justice which is
WiKOBliEGAI&Co

scourings of 'Northern society in
Congress undertake t deliver Iwmi-lic- s

upon courtesy (hey make them-
selves ridiculous. That is alL-Co- u

ricr-Journ- al. ' ;

Tl i e Exit of A me..

party. HU blnfl brarty-Itonest-y was
commend d eometUiug, . beyond
price, and now we have him contrib-
uting $1,000 to aid BabcockV cscapo
fromrjustice, Te man whom the
counttyThas ajljnded guilty after the
jury had 'acquitted him, and wfom
e'cn Grunt abandoned, is made tho
object of his bounty: What ii 13b-Coc- k

to him Jr he ti B.ncjick, that he
should give sorb a sum to pay the
lawyers who kept that gentlem in oat
of the penitentiary ?

2b . 4 .kSC.

DEALERS IN

HiaflWARB,
AGRICULTURAL

" IMPLEMENTS,

AND -

3VT..A. O HI 3STER Y,
Keep constantly on hand a

targe and Well-Select- ed Stock

pf all good appertaining to their busi
ness, and guarantee that quality ot
goods and prices will compare favora-

bly with those of any other, Maker

North or South. 1

Citizens of Eastern North Carolina

are invited to examine tlieir stock b- -
r

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Irom 100 to 300 Kegs Old Domin-

ion and Chesapeake Nails constantly
on hand at

W. F. KORNEGAY & CO S.

A large Stock of Sashes, Doors, an

Blinds, at anufacturer's prices, for

sale by

W. F. KORNEGAY & CO.

The largest and best assorted stock o

uggy Wagon and Cart Material

the State at
W. F. KORNEGAY & CO S.

100 Cooking and Heating Stove
for sale at

WfF.lCORNEGAYfc CO'S.

The very best Rubber and Leather

Belting is kept at our Hardware and

Machinery Depot.

W. F: KORNEGAY & CO.

ggyJVagon and Cart Harness

a large stock, good and cheap.

W. F. KORNEGAY & CO.

20Q pairs Ilames, Traces, and Col-

lars at

W. F. KORNEGAY & CO S.

White Lead, Oil, Colors, Putty and

Window Glass.

W. F. KORNEGAY & CO.

SHAPLEY" ENGINES

AND -

QllEQllrTH&SOllTHiRIST KILLS

sraciAvnxs wrra

W. F, KORNEGAY & CO.

We can supply Vertical and Hori

zontal Engines and Boiler from 3 to

5Q horse power, at factory prices.

W. F: KORNEGAY & CO.

Our Machine Shbp is supplied with ex
' i

perieuced .workmen and the'

Tery best tools.

Bepairing done with nea--

ness and dispatcrt at reason1
able prices.

quite beyond the conception of the
originators of this false ami malici-m- s

charge against two honorable gentle-
men, is sought to be pervcrtel fr
their injury. When the t ue fads.
however, are thus made known, .n.th
ing but what U highly c; editable to
the go Kl feeling and ,encroity ot
Mr. Hansom" will be perceived in ih-affai-

Neither Ransom nor Van.e
kuew, or could have known, that the
pay frm March 4, 1871, to January
1872, would ever be allowed by the
Senate to Ransom. The resolution
was introduced by Mr. Bayard with-
out Mr. Ransom's knowledge or
privity, and when informed of its
object he at once stated: "If I get
that money 1 shall give it to Vance."
To all who know hii nature the re-

mark will seem characteristic of the
man, aud the real transaction is in
strange contrast with the poor, mean
spirit which could seek to erect an
injurious calumny upon a basis so
really noble and worthy."

"Plantation Manners--"

Mr. Boutwel', of Massachusetts, is
what Mr. Ilosea Bigelow would call
"a dreffin smart man," and, in his
time, has played many But 'It
is to be doubted whether he did not
go beyond himself and ' bile oft more
than he could chaw" when he under
took to lecture Mr. Bayard, of Dela-

ware, in the irt and science of senato-
rial deportment. There is something
irresistibly funuy in this under bred
New Englander'a conceit. The an
tithesis, however, is perfect; for if

there be such a thing as a piincely
American gentleman, the Democratic
statesman has a claim upon the
character, and is fairly deseribable as
one of the princeliest.

But Mr.. Bontwell did not slop with
an ed rebuke of Mr. Bayard.
He turned upon slavery and the slavc-drivei- s,

and gave the Senate iu his
own person a Yankeefied conception
of "plantation manners." This was
very good. The North used to tend
us our overseers i:i the old regime, and
their manrers were of the worst
But they were up to the lull murk of

the class from which they, and. the
Republican leaders of the present
day, were taken. Indeed, if slavery
still existed, the men who have been
ruling-tb- e roost at, Washington would
be cracking equally venal lashes over
the backs of our negroes

The Records of Congress show that
dignity and courtesy was the rule in

debate until the advent of the Repub-
lican party. From 1850 to 1860 the
tone changed and deepened; and it
was the Republicans who made it

vicions and vulgar. Still, there was
a sense of decorum left until the South
disappeared from the scene, and the
men whose manners Mr. Buiitwell
extols occupied it all to themselves.
Then there was a not of ''plantation

the Southland back again, oy
ovprser class. The restiiunrTf&tSar
of personal accountability being with-

drawn, the bad passions of bad men
found their vent. These low fellows
indulged themselves. They whacked
each other with adjective and adverb,
smiled, made up, fell out again, and
went to it as before. For filteen years
the proceedings have been full uf

shocking personal episodes. The
spirit of unjustilu d and irresponsible
insult has been perpetual. It has
become imposssible for a Republican
in either house to speak upon any
sectional topic and speak like a gen- -'

tlemau. The moment one of them
touches upor, such- topics he brawls
and bullies and shows himself to be

thoroughly mean and coarse. Ibis
may be said of he best of them A

to the worst nothing elso could be
expecttd. Men who owe their origin
to the leveling iouuenees of war are
likely to be warlike when there is no

enemy in thuir l'timf.
Mr. Bouiwell should have e riched

his lecture on manners by a few illus-

trations from the men around about
him. lie should have compared the
noisy Gordon with the spotless Spen-

cer. He should have dia vn a d ima-

ging comparison in fay or of puritan
man nt rs between Maxey and Clayton

should hve shown ut tlio turbu- -

ce ..r Stevenson the red-Jni.de- d

irreconcilability of Kansom, tiie abu
sive vehemence of Co per, on the one

hand? aiif tle meekness (f Morton,
he amiability of tonkjlng, and Ulu-chast-

moderation 'i Logan on the
other. He uvghl b ive gone into the
Houoe aid piinied to lb? uifliatdy
Laio;ir and the in l ti'-- , polishe.l and
Coiirlg his Blaine. Zaeh Cliandl-- is
no long-;- , iu the Senate to mtand as a

beantitu', living tnouumi-n- t ot the
graces and vinuesof a public career.
I'he pUcid. pitiiotie words of a But-

ler, a Bingham and a Pomery sre 1.0

longer to'be heard cheering the heart,
inrigor a tin r the intellect and elevating
the-though- t nd purpose of debate-Bu- t

in tin ir stead such savages a
Withers and Jolmston. of Virginia,
Merriwm, :J N.r;rlS! i!:,r ! N"1

wiHJ.I, ! ( o gb, Key, uf Teum-see- ,

ami Ooldibwait", ofAbtba;;j 1, ,wh
keep tie Seriate bid. ous by fter
howling, c imuiunicating their "hd,iiita-tioi- i

tiiatn.eis" to Thuruun and Ier-imii- .

U C'ovyn ;ry keeps Us ii,
perpetual fear lest be break out s,orqe

day in spite of the moderating influ-

ence of X'oi tun and the g.mial sOvietv
tit C'onkling

Mr Ihmtw. II should eitiier hold l is
leciifii- - taj-- k b r u vis:o;i o. pr pan
another. If '. lvo. !, e..er:
th u!d llu'., rather tha i miss the
thing that is wa ! d, why, should
b- - wdliti'- - to li-- t. n to l.'-uaii- v . u -

, Mb"' , hw vt r. to jesting. The
IUH is a fHl yUr, g"llf ti!-'- - ":
uatirf," ui ijiual g-- d lreedipg then
is a nrS"poJy anywhere. There arc

people cnoou'j both North
and Suth. The Nt.tn, lo-Avw- r,

st nds iK wrst in-- , l. int p .i"ies, Jtie
S 11 U its Usi: s ithit Im '.i t h- - ft--

Glorious old Connecticut baa shown

that this is sot so, and thai a majority
her citieMf least, re incorrup

tible and nnparcliassble. All honor
Connecticuttl Let every State

emulate her BUe example! VTliere is

hope that tbe'conirtry may be re-

deemed. She has inspired i', and
every patriotic heartf beats

"

more

quickly, and every patriotic hand is
readier to ftnae more certainty ana
strongly than before. We must -- win

this fight. We must win in the gen
eral election, and, above all, we must
win in North Ca&oux.

We copy the following from the
Wilmington Journal. The brief con

ments of the journal express our
views exactly.

The Journal has never attempted
to vindicate the cbaractei of the dis4
tinguisbed, irreproachable Senator
from xiorth usronna. u neeaea no
vindication. In his own State5 where
he is known, and --' where Ida lendid
abilities and, spotless integrity, Se
attracted to him the love and "admira-
tion of the entire people, such a work
of attempted vindication would have
been uselew, chiiaisD. ntn n may ue
of some interest to our readers to-se-e

in what light the newspaper press, of
other States, without distinction.of
party, view this malignant attack on
ope of the most eminent members of
the United States Senate one of the
purest men living. The Washington
City Chronicle, a Republican paper
of "the most strictest sect,'' published
by that great light of Republicanism,
John W. Forney, thus treats the con-

temptible charge against General
Ransom:

"Bo thou m chaste as ice, and pure m miow,
Thou ahait not 'gespe calumny."

"The great Bard of Avon never
wrote more truthful lines than
these; and while we feel anxious that
"no guilty man shall escape," we also
feel that every pure-hearte- d and hon-

orable man will frown down any un
deserved attack upon the character
of the good and innocent. In the
State of which Gen. Ransom is a
native, and which he so nobly repre-
sents, we are assured that there is not

man, woman or child who gives
any credence for a moment to so un
just a charge. In this we have not
seen any one of any party wno does
not deprecate such vile slander. Not

single paper in the city has noticed
it, fond as some of them are of any-
thing to produce a sensation. Nor
would we do so except to express
our contempt for such conduct and
our admiration for the high-minde- d,

chivalric bearing of Senator Ransom
who wins all who approach him by

the suavitviof bis manners and genial

native modesty of his character Hie'
has not been obtrusive in the Senate;
but we had the pleasure of hearing
him address the Senate (Feb. 17,
1875,) on 'tho South faithful to her
duties,' and we were sensibly remin-
ded of the days of Clay, Calhoun and
Webster. We then said, and now
believe, that no such speech had been
made within the last decade, aud re-

cently Mr. Morrill, a political oppo-
nent, declared in the Senate that it
was a speech unequalled in eloquence,
unparrajjelett ju patriotism. No
Senator is niovp pespected. or more
popular; but there ar soie insects
so depraved in temper that tliev ex-

tract venom from the fairest flowers
of Nature."

Iu connection with the above ex-

tract from the Chronicle, we make
the following a Is from the New York
World- -

The latest folly is a chargo against
Senator Ransom, of North Carolina,
that he paip Vance $2,
500 to resign his position as Senator
elect in order that he (Ransom) might
be elected jn hjs place When Vance
was elected by the legislature of
North Carolina to the United States
Senate, to succeed Abbott, and on
March 4,1871 applied for admission,
be bad nat been evedofhis pom'
cal disabilities, and bill t. relieve
him Wai defeated by the Radical
maj rity in order o keep hpu out of
ills c4. mbcu uic.i ucurriuiuu tion
to exclude htm was thus made known,
Mr. Vance resigned in order to allow
his State to b.; represented in the
Senate, and in January, 1875, Gen,
Ranaotti was ejected by the Legisla-
ture of his State, jind alter . a close
contest, in whiek. hia present col-

league, Jedge Merritnon, and Mr
Warp'n were hit e .nrpetttors (having
bora aaalaired of his political dwabW-IUe- 9

Caee two yeare. bufure,! ptaseut-e- d

hfrrr.lffor admuaion, tna after a
Jbcxst d!y of three zoootha wa
adxsittedto Ilia scat on Aprd 24. 1872
On & 47 following Mr, Bayard, of
Daiawale, introduced a resolotjoi
that ' Eausuni should receive
pay from March 4, 1871, which was
referred to ile Committee on Priv-
ileges and Elections. Not until June
4 committee report, and
by a report siguod Uyiiu,, Thur-nia- u,

Anthony, II ll,OaTpeutcr,Logan
aud ilice approved tlio resolution. It
was well known to tuauy members of
tiu Senate that Mr. Ransom, be
lieving Mr, Yapp to hare been justly
entitled q his scat, aiu haf hp had
been kept at great expense in Wash-
ington urging his clams t it 111 vaiu,
inu uled, aud proclaimed his inten.
Uoij, in ca ? the resolution should be
"greed t laux oyor to Mr.-Yan- cc

the full ammnt of pay accyucd xjp o
tle date uf h'. (V
tuia generously ud voluntarily

or rauier attcmptea to do, far
the full um ( about fti onoN

was teu'cu 1 auce i.c reinsea to re
hx,TeJt.Hl snbsexjuently consented
to take one-balrtli- e amount Thus an

iiUiiil 1 D tooia moneyjfAaJrcs, U. 8.
SAPETT POnEET CO. Seirtrk, IT. J.

WANTED
AGENTS

For the Great

HISTORY
to ths close of tlio first jag years of our Na-

tional Independence, inoludiug .n account; of
the coming Grand Cedtfuoial Exhibition, 700
pKc, lice eagrfcving, low price, quick pa&c,
liitra terms. Send for circular. 1. W. Zxxa-l- es

& Co., 513 Area 5L, FhuWPa. 4w

A FARM ONE AND A HALF
MIiES FE0H MAGNOLIA.

Xt cont abont 279 acreo, SO of which are
JL fee Bvr About one-thi- rd of the whole
is cleared.. e Dwelling: ia & large, comfartt- -
lkl rT.rltn. nftjrooa renau. mere are au tac
e&t-kous- ed 11 T. Tbcra is aa orchard 01
Apples, and F, ,w, aiad a Vineyard of Scup-iChe- re

are jjood spools ia

eft
ortunity for a profitable in--
aia can Da uaa. A pan or

a J. STALLDfGS, Aot
" Magnolia.

BEATTY'S PARLOR

ORGANS., r
EL.KGANT STYFjKS, with Taluablo Im--

proTeaients. Kew assd lieautifnl Solo Stops
OVEftOXJ$TnGU$AD Organist pd Slaai-cia- as

iad33 theso organs and recommend
them as BTIilCTLY FI1WT CLASS 4n Tona,
Mechanism aad Durability. Warranted for six
years.

Most Elegant and Latest Improved,
IHvobeen award;d tho HIGIIE3T TREMI-UJL- s

ia witli othara for
Simplicity, Durability, Promptness,

AND PIAITO-LIK- E ACTION

PUKE. SWEET, r.a.l ETESKV BALANCED
TONE, ORClIESTItAL EFFEttTS, and

ACCEbS WHICH MAY BE
HAD TO THE REEDS.

Send for Prico List. Address,
DANIEL F. BEATTY,

Wasbingtoa, New Jersey, U.S. A.

MJJtlS. i. 1 W IsTrfttt liished in lWi0.
PHOTOGUAI'IIERS, first-clas- B, can

learn sorMCthing to tlieir advantage. Addrcs,
DANIEL F. iiEATTY,

Wasiiinsiiaa, New Jersey, U. B. A.

TJOTICE.
r S. INTE1INAL REVENUE.

EGIAL TAXES.
May 1, 1S7(V April 1, 1870."

The Revised Statutes of the United Stat'-s- ,

8232, 3237, S238, aud 3239, require every person
engaged ia any bnsinsa, avocation, or employ-
ment which reiidera Uim iiable to a SPECIVl
TAX. TO PROOC11E and PLACE C U N-S- P

ICUOUSLY IN HIS ESTABLISH-
MENT OR PLACE OF BUSINDSS a STAMP
denoting tho payment of said SPECIAL TAX
for the Special Tax Year beginning May 1,
1S7G, before commencing or cjntinuiug busi-
ness after April 30, 1876.

Tae Taxes Ejiesaced Wrrui the Teovis-iox- s

of the Law aeovi rooted aef. the Fol-
lowing, viz : "

Rectifiers. '. $200 00
Dealers, lelail liquor 20 00
Daalers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale .. 50 60
Duaiers in malt Uquoa-a- , retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobaooo 25 Ofl

Retail dealerg in leaf tobacco 500 00
And on all sales of over $1,000. fifty cents.
for every dollar in excess of $1,000.

yesuermui manutaotureu tobacco 5 03
9eC2mt,ilitt. .w . r:.li(0ili

And for each still manafactured 20 0
And for each worm manufactured 20 Of)

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddkra of tobacco, first f l--ss ( more

than two horgts or other animals) 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class ( two

horses or other animals,) 25 00
Pedcbers cf tobiccco, third class ( one

horse or other anim?i) .. . . . 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class ( on

foot or paonc conveyance). . , , 10 GO

Brewers of less than ;00 barrels. . . .50 00
Brewers or 00 Uairtls or mors 100 00

Any person iso liable, who ehall fail to com
ply with the foregoing ruquirementa will

to Hcvcro penalties.
Persons or linns hablo tap.r any of tho Spe-

cial Taxes named. &We mftst apply to Tbo.nas
l owers, c;uuector or internai Jtieveiiuo at new-Ber- n

and pay for and o ths Special Tax
Stamp or Stamps they need, y.rior to May 1,

aid Without 1 vbhieb Notice."
D. D, PRATT,

Commissioner-o- Internal Reveuu
Orrici: of Internal Revestje,

V,'a.shington, D. C, Feb. 1, 1876.

HANOI

Grant! Square and Upright.
3 AN 1 Eli. F. UEATTY, ,

Washington, New Jqvscy, VB. JL

rjotico
IS hereby given toaili-erso- wboait ind

cd to ma for tuition to conie at oec a
settle the account and save cott.,f W. A MOOBE

WATERS' PIANOS. Giund, Square,
anaURlGHT

AKE THE 'BEST MADE; the Tone, Touch,
Workmanship,-an- d Durability - Unsurpassed.

WATERS' ORGANS concerto.
New Orchestral, Vesper, Chape), YSalesteakd
Cymbella, cacn.irt bo excelled t tone or beauty
The Concerto S'P ia a flae iifiitation of the
haman voice Warranted for aix years. ,
- Prices i? xtromely low for cash daring 'ticjs
Month. Monthly IostaUmdUta recmretj.

A Literal diseaual to TeacJiers. MinUterg.
Churches, Schools, Lodges, tfo. AGENTS
WANTED a peei alludnyeiwo t to tkejrtde.
T
S5C7--

TIND ItEADDiG, rSYCHOSIAKCSY, FAS-llJ- L

CIN ATION Soal Cbirmiug, ilemnar-nn- ,

and Marriagti Guide, khowin bow either sex
may feaciiia: and gain the lore and affest.'on
af any person they choose instantly, 4t0 parea
By mau 5? ta. jjan & uo., 199 a. 7tt bt,.
t'thia., 1'a. 4w

Fin iminvp CtLEBHTEB
GOLD EX

- From fin. Pool, Niagara Falk, K, Y,
ral moasliS n of tt:e tlegaa PrkiOran jou se .t me, sasiscs mc thit it ut oiit

ol the lest mule, it has a riclt toxe : ita va-- :i

run ten s ar :-- most p't asaut. ' I most bcartiiy
rexinn-- e d yotr orftna t.--r parlor, school,
ch ireb . o c thist .se, " j

iits K. ceo. r. nwcU & co (sr. i
Newspaper Usporter, say. :

Taniel F. Batty, tha wpn luWo1, ol
Wahin jio , S. i j r j ( . :i wit h the
3ri catest vigor."

Mr, A. E, Benedict, e lit.-- 1 1 lie C rjat Bend
Eerorte , tfter:e tTJijr hi ori, wnu s :

"Yen fi e : cifi Pari r Organ ca ne t a eir.
fevert n.r.a'i ia- - b have nu..l i aad ir-- i
ouncd it A. Ko. I. li i$ lightly turned ;hs
'Goldea Tongue,

Beat offer ertr gi rer . Xl mey n tea le 1 on
ntarn of orpai od "tehi at;' i paid by
tte (Dank-IF-. lJ. tr;bith raysl, tmtlfie- -
cry, aftor a test tri? of b e dts, t rga war-ant-ed

for fire yi a.s Bj .t fjr cUei dl :U t of
cettimoni-- J 1 e' r bayia a parlor Crgap,

DAX1ELF. i EATTi',
Wash ftjan, N;w J r 7, y, h. A.

j n. stagings, Editors.
V A. MOORE. of

.. ...AFBIi. JlLi!!!;.rnv t
FOB' PRUD-

ENT
OUR CAlfDIDAT;

a great de
The ji ipers aref having

who .hali be
t0 jay, jc.t now, as to

nominated at St. Louis, as CnU-ht- c

for the Presidency of the Kepob-Ii-
r.

Some of the journal seem to

think it essential that a. specie basis

shall be adopted on the currency qaes- -

;,. sarifl that a hard money man suau

l,e nominated. Others think the

candidate must come from particular

State or ection. We are ratisfied

that the first position is all wrong.

The currency jluik of the platform

ought tD be, and we presume will be,

a compromise between the hard money

We do notand soft money men.

think there is much difference be-

tween democrats about this matter,

when they : understand each other
Wo iinntim tlat enjrv - Icraocnat

wants a hard monei basis; bat ettrry
tlerrfjcrat, who thinks a little, huat
know that an immediate return to
specie payments is impossible, and

would l)o absolutely ruinous to the
country. And it will not do fur the
parly to take the position, that those
democrats who are opposed to imme
diate resumption, can be ignored, and
east ofl and repudiated. The World

takes snih position when it declares
that the democrats can elect their
candidate without the "greenback''
men. Our party ought to have, and
we believe will have, more judgment
than act in any such way. We ought
(o ho manage as to invite and secure
the of all who are op
posed to the present corrupt, extrava-
gant, unprincipled set who control the

;nniuit. We must have the
manual plank of out platform such

as every democrat can'' stand upon,
a id not, by an expression of the ultra
(1 cti iiies of the hard money men,
drive out the greenback men. There a
in no i.--e of any micli course. It this
siilj'.rt cannot be ignored, let it be
stated so that ail can accept it, as
it can be done. Then us' to the can-

didate; aall we need id a statesman
,nd patriot. A man with Jetfersonian
principles. One who is uncontarni-nate- d

by frauds and official corrup-t'ons-
,

and who sets the Constitution
of the Country above everything else,
and whose life has been devoted to

to princrfttTS vS-tiie- dtfniDetac; w
want no time-serve- r, but a man of
principle, and whose course has been
actuated by principle, and not by de-

sire for plaiw n;t th'i candidate be
themaii'to whom the hearts of the
people turn because of his devotion
to principle, truth, honor, virtue, Con-

stitutional liberty,, and he will be
elected, be it Bayard, Tildeu, Thnr--

i.ian, Hendricks, Hancock, Black, or
any other similar man. It matters
not in what stale lie live;, so it is
nort i of Maiun and Dixoa's line, and
h s record is n it such as to arouse
the fanatical war spirit against him.
We wa-.- t a Matesmun, not a dema-
gog, le a man whose record shows
devotion t principle, not a time-serve- r

a man the people week, love aud
admire, not the man of a clique, or

"taction, or section. Such a man, we
hope and believe, will La given US,
ami w.ll bj triumphantly elected.

Connecticut Election
We lake coinage at the nsult in

Connecticut It is true that Gov.
I liters 1 1 has Iwuu elected by a re-
duced majority; but th two thousand
Kieet.backi r-- t, who in tlir madness,
vutvd fur u eandiUie who hsd noj
chance, but who might have defeated:
the regular Democratic candidate, ad-
ded to his majority, would lucres ,
rather than diminish, his former vote,
While we d.i not recoguizo th.-se- , uo'r
a y other bolters, as"good Democrats.

n the Xtivember isUction. they will
vote for the regular cuudfdafrj

Again, the democrats bFincraaadtheir majority in 'the WMltart, OB
joint ballot, by about fortT; which Is

M-r- enconraginj, ft, wnr.m. nibc that the LegiatBre Voald
have chosen ,he Governor, if thete
u:ul U-e- n no c'toice hv .1 .

and that a V. S. f
Chosen.' We kn w th.t :.ni.
U!K" '"vt .e admadstrutiouHele
coace, fated um U,e S.a,e, andii.tiilst:..H,,,glK. trcmt4ylB
saes Tcndent upon the result, the
democrats, ulon the whole, haveBhown au increase o! Mten .h Wefeel pcatly e.oraged, and our hopes
foi political .alvatiot, of fatrv arc mnHi

m. 11,.. New Ilampshir, wentradical m the faceof the revelation
ui me nagrant and stupendous
1 i.iaio.ui of the Ifcpub' c ... party, from

I

Orant down, we arin st !ost hope- -
' be j

.eausewe fe:UCi, p j
eaough vote.s, wi,..,

M. uooglt,

Adelbert Ame, the son-in-la- w of hut
father in-la- w, has, on his own motion,
stepped down and out. Tnu3 at last
Mississippi is rid of a disgrace and a
distiefcs. Ames can not be fairly des-
cribed as a monster, or a gorgon, or
a griffin. Among beasts he would
rank as a juvenile harpy; among
sores as an irritating wart. He could
never, for all his viciousnesg, rise to
the dignity of the buzzard, or the
inflammability of the carbuncle. He
was Mississippi's bete mir; the debble
in her shoe; the fly in her ointment:
the bee in her bonnet. He lia3 thrown
up the sponge and presently he will
be "gonested away." Of him the
camp-mectin-g Mississippians may
now feinj:

'Eolloiif roll on! sweet moments, roll on!
And let the poor dinner go home, go Jiome."
He did a power o' mischief iu a

small way; but like Mr. Booth's little
friend, Richard the second, he Las
conic "down, down! wanting the man
age of unruly jades," A year hence
peopfe vvill'5skVrAmet Arnes? Why,
wasn't there a chap of that name
married a daughter of Ben Butler?''

This voluutary retirement of Ame-leave- s

Kellogg the last ot the carpet-
bag Mohicans who went South, "some
0:1 'em for offiis, an' some 0:1 'em
votes," nnd who, for ten years, have
scattered demoralization and disaster
throughout that unhappy section.
The gratuitous malevolence of RaJi
calism and the well-setoos- e of
scoundrelism begot tcj54txtton.
The world has never known anything
halt so barbarous and cruel. "It lev'
eled the greatestof political offenders
with the le:tst, brought the least up
to the standpoint of the greatest, and
struck at the population en masse It
made tho baby in its cradle the peer
of the general i'i the !:eld dhe ruin
of both being its ultimatum. Nor
was it content with wasting the sub-

stance of the country by confiscatory
taxes, by destroying its "land with its
labor system, by debasing its man-
hood by disgracing itg standard; but
it set to work to corrupt the currents
of political life at their source, placing
the bottom of society on top. The
result we have seen. That result the
North the cruel, vindictive, uncal-culatin- g

North is now feeling,
and, before tins foul crime is. answer-
ed in the sight of God, shall feel
either in a bloody revolution, over-
turning the rcpu blic, or in a direr
misfortune still, the repudiation of the
National credit, universal bankruptcy,
agragrianisrn, anarchy, and all things
that have befallen its neighbo s on
this side of the line.

This in its pyer. . jAmes goes and
Kellogg taf-ii- ie foolish masses
?!?0:?&A& are .made to

1 Jtoce,", and

quences of Uifir mad lolly, lhey are
preparing to make another campaign
of hate. Belike, they will wiu it.
The bloody shirt, like the red rag of
Riga, has wondrous poA-e-r yet. and
they are flourishing it in all their con-

ventions. But if they win, their vic-
tory will be 1 heir ruin. "Robespierre,''
aid Desmares, '"I die because thepeo

pie 'iavc lost their reason. Yru will
di when they recover it'

' It was Mr. Blaine who, as a set-o- ff

against the exclusion of Jeflerson
Davis from amnesty, charged th.at the
Democrats of Mississippi were about
to outlaw Governor Ames, having al-

ready outjawed Ciovcvnor llolden.
It is this Xmfusion of ideas in the
avt rage Republican mind which car-

ries the most intelligent of the Repub-
lican politicians astray and is slowly
misleading ami corrupting the Noith-ei- n

iniud. The South has been de-

moralised by inisfurtu;. and debauch-
ed by the political machineiy set up
during the reconstruction epoch.
The North is undergoing the react-
ionary, or reflected process It is
heedless because it is still unconscious
of what 'ails it, and dismisses the
warnings which rt,mc 10 it as "the
raving of traitors.'' Last year, while
contending for sound money aud
opposing inflation, we declared
ihat inflation - meant repudiation.
So it does, and the next tim? the rag-bab- y

crresrcpudiatioti vviI be Mie
wuid. ''Down with the National
debt" a id ' Down with the R public"
are synonm ns ;md c mvertable
terms, and by tin ir sectional course

the iii publieatis are doing, all lhe
cuii to makethein pr-.-sen- ; and real

CdurWtRfurrial.

Wiulv Seaator Bjutwcll, who rat-
tles around iu the eitof Webster,

ts campuign of invtstiga--
tion tuto the purity of electious in
Mississippi, a few members of the
nous.? of Representatives- might be
well weeuped in investigating the
purity of the election l.y which Bout-Wel- l,

aher his itrp uiiinigns ictreat
from the Tivasury, contrived to get
himself returned to tho Senate. An
unpleasant story was unearthed yes-
terday' ol h I t le operation between
Bontwell an lbuler, in virtue of
MlrcVl'mlci's Bertram., Jayne, is
said to have Jaiu hands upon $25,000
as a condition preliminary to

"
the Sen-atoii- al

Success of I xitwcll. It must
by highly gratifying to ihe friends ol
Mr. Richard Henry Dana to reflect
tba- - B. uUt ll W;is Lis leading cham-,i- i

n 111 t.,ejJknaiii un ' two great
questions of good .breeding aud ol
integrity World.

;hinds rs --rccuid wa.V t: at of a
d qsulult; aj;d ttc pfilili

clan. II- - h .t j,0 1, c,,Rt by his
p.irij his ,iWn S.t , anti yet his
.IP iiiiuicui . iiu -- iuteii r Depart-11- .

nt ws roc..' md as a i,ivat kign
o. the roruUti; w'u;ih we mc told
isg;ii on within liie Rev ml Kcan

The Persians for a long time obey-
ed a lunatic as a king; and whenever
he drove a spear through a courtier
by way of amusement, the attendants
carried out the carcass, returned with
a salaam, and waited patiently for the
next expression of imperial eccentri-
city. They did not dream that their
ruler was a madman. The slowness
T7ith which the American people have
oeen able to natize tt;e true character
of their present ralers is soaiM8
morp rpm.i rt-iV-'f fir wi
Eastern awe for those in author ify'.fov.
blind us. However, it ought to be
prett' idain by this time to the dul-

lest comprehension that the country
is in charge of persons more closely
resembling Australian tieket-o-f leave
men than statekmeu. World

Just as we go to press, ami to Ifte
for insertion in this issue, we secure
the 11 i!eig"'i New, wit'i u i.ew charge
against Uowerton, Secret arv of Slate.
Itf.eems that Uowerton, last Novem-
ber, charged the State $2.25 per yard
for carpeting which ould .have hcen
delivered in Raleigh for $1.25. The
bills were made out by Geo. Bro.vu Sc

Co., New York, and Mr. J. Turner
Morehead writes the Neic.i that Geo
Brown & Co., never had an existence
in that City as no such firm is found
in the City directory. Morganton
Blade.

The Republican papers aie busy
trying i ligure out Republican gains
in the Connecticut election. The Dem-
ocracy of 1h:it State send back the
response, as a Centennial greeting;
that they have 43 more majority on
joint ballot in the Legislature than
last year ; that they have secured a
Democratic Governor, Democratic
State officers, 15 Democratic majority
in the Senate, 74 Democratic majori-
ty in the house, and a Democratic
United States Senator. The Repub-
licans are welcome to all the comfort
tliey can obtain from these fact'.

The Detroit Post: "The Demo-
cratic House this winter Ins demon-
strated to the American people that
the Democratic party is wholly unfit
to be trusted with the control of the
Government.'' Yes, even with its
present limited control, unless a
speedy stop is put to its infernal pry-
ing nonsense, it is likely tD land the
biggest part of the Government in
the penitentiary. Courier-Journ- al .

The pigheaded nets' of Ue Senate is
likely to defeat whatever reform meas
ures may get trough the House.
Instead of seeking to correct the
errors that m'av be committed bv the
lower house, and working m harmony
with it, the policy of these wooden
statesmen seems to be to squelch
everything that comes from that body.

The Republican Journals of Yer
mont are complaining bitterly that
their State Convention was captured
by " element, and did
not represent the party at all. - But
then as the hummer element usually
captures tho Republican State Con-

ventions ther; was nn hsj tor these
Yermonters to get mad. They ought
to be used to the thing by this time.
Wil. Star.

Charges hae been made against
Col. Pool, Superintendent u' Public
Instruction, for misapplication of tin-Pea- l

ody Fui. (is, which have come into
his hands. Col.Pool only asks a stay
ot judgment f.r a d-t- oi' two, u.itil
he can hear from Dr.. Sevs, when,' he
says, he well completely vindicate
himself, which we feel sur-e-' hi will
do.

f

'ihe New York Sun savs three
months of-- a. Democratic majority in
the House has made it as impossible
for any candidate for the Presidency
who favored or atered or used 01

protected fJ rant ism, to be elected,
for Grant hi se'f to gt a nomina-
tion for a third term.

Governor Tihl. n, on the 6th inst.
giiinted a respite until "the 2 1st insfi
to John Dftlan, convietetL and sen
tenced, tii. 1A ItAttitttuL ilio.
of James II. Noe in New York last
summer.

It was rumored in Was'tiiigton on
the 7lh lha Secretary l'Uistow had
resigned for the reason that General
Henderson had testified that the Sec-

retary had deel ired to him that he
had w confidence in the Adm'mistia-tion- .

Secretary liristow will now be re-

quired to explain how he I as spent
the $30:1,000 alllowed lat year fcr
fuel and lights. An pposition ma-

jority is always so very inquisitive!
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